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aoo avee Wtft s
DUarati, sakolsn, InrtMr. '
oVasVofpa S troaoaa, raallo ImuUil
fa avow- - for Quality cigars, lis a. 1U
Balaehart, photoarapher. llth at Farnam.
Iiiau, 1 IT N. 11. DougLs mm, 1

' ' BUootrteai Wlrlaf ul BWpatrs Burgess-Granda- n

company, 1511 Howard street.

alle tai a polleaa alflit draf U at
'

maturity. , H-- IX, eelyr manager, Omaha,

rat mmaos'or mat Watar Oasnalaatlsa
heating tba Omaha Stova Bapalr Works,
110 Doug las. Ball Ttl. Doug. MO, Ind.

Keep font meaty sad ralaablo In a
tafa deposit box In the Amarlcan 8a(a De- -;

posit Vaulta In Tha Ba ulldtng, which la
' abiolutalr burglar and fireproof. Boxaa
'

rent for only f4 a year or tl a quarter.
Three Tlotorlaa for atoaatonth For the

third . successive time Monmouth Park
school hae borne off the ehlef honors In the
boy' gardening contest and exhibit at
the Young Men's Christian association.
Result of tha contest Were announced
Saturday by 8. W. Cunningham of the
Kansaa Agricultural collate, who had tha
affair In charge. Prise were awarded
as follows: First sweepstakes, Walter
Danlelewlcs; second sweepstakes. Kred
Krausa; potatoes, Edward Erickson;
onion. Axel Sander; weet potatoes;
Ralph Wardlich; popcorn, Egbert Weeka;
pumpkin. Arnold Haussener; carrots,
Arnold Haussener: corn, Charles Bower.

Vatla Itm laboratory In Aotlon
the new government pure food

laboratory In the federal building has
not been completely Installed as yet. Su-

perintendent S. H. Ross has begun the
analysis of food. The first test vai
made Friday of a quantity of Imported
goods of the sardine variety. The work
of making chemical tests of foods under
the pure food law will continue from now
on. The laboratory doe not undertake
tile Investigation of meat products, these
coming under the bureau of animal In-

dustry, for which special Inspectora are
provided. The function of the new
laboratory will be principally the Investi-
gation of drugs and Imported foods.

ROLLER SKATING SEASON ON

AadMnrlom Rink Opens Monday Matt
for Period Before Pare

Food Skew. '

TIic thousands of young people In Omaha
wl.ii reiiJoy roller skating and who have

len!. so man? pleasant' evenings at the
A jcli'.orlum during the last four or five
jfais, 'will be pleased to learn that' the
Ar: 'tritium, roller rink wlll open on Mon-ih- y

night for a short season before the
Piire Food show. The plasterers are now
ihiotigh wilh the lower floor and the big
ar.-n-.t has been put In first class shape
for bkjtlng. Oieon's band will furnish the
nn:s:o and a lot of new skates have ar-

rived from the factory at Chicago Just in
time for the opening. .

Malinger G'.llan has engaged a number of
competent Instructors who will assist the
beginners and hold the fast skater In
check; wMIe a couple of robust police of-

ficers will be on hand to se that the very
best of order Is maintained'

The Auditorium rink will be conducted
this year, as it' has ben In the past, with
a view to furnishing good, wholesome exer-
cise and amusement for orderly and rea-p- e.

tablo young people. ' Disorderly conduct
will not be tolerated ond objectionable peo-wi-ll

not be permitted on the floor.

Woutra laterrapf Ion neat Speaker.
A well-dress- woman Interrupted a polit-

ical speaker' recently by continually
coughing. It she had taken Foley's Honey
and Tar it, would have cured her cough
quickly and expelled the cold from her
system. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar oontalns no opiates and I In a yullow
package Refuse substitutes. Sold by all
druggists.

REPUBLIC AW MXBTIira.

MOM DAY BTBBDrO
Boncon, Eaglt auditorium, ' Beasoa

clubi Speakers, United State
Senator Burkett, A. W. Jefferls, T. A.
Kolllstsr, Janus Walsh aad others. Mualo
by Seymour quartet aad Bsnaon rife and
Drum oorps.

South Omaha, Bltohl hall. Twenty-fourt- h

and BT atrtai Speakers, United
Statta Senator BOrkett, A. W. Jeffsrls aad
Xaary O. Mayer. Mnalo by tha Xsymour
quartet.
TVSSDAT A7TZKHOOH --

Sonta Omaha, Stock exchange, 1 o'olockt
Speakers, Governor George Z. Sheldoa aad
A. W. Jsffsrls.
TUCBDAT BTBNTJf O

Washington hall. Eighteenth atreat, ta

Harney and Howard street i Spea-
ker, United States Senator Borkett, John
X,. Kennedy aad A. W. Jeffsrls. Judge
X. Sstelle will praild. Mnalo by the
Seymour quartet.

Waterloo, opera bona, naloa meeting for
Chicago, Valley, Xlkhorn and Waterloo
precincts;. Speakera, Governor George X..

8he:doa and A. W. Jefferl.
WEDaTXSDAT IVBBUrO

Twsnty-fourt- h and Burdett street,
Sixth Ward Republican club: Speakera,
Unltod State Senator Brawn, A. W. Jf-forl- s.

T. A. HolUster. W. 1. Wapploa, A.
0. Kennedy and others.

Twenty-fourt- h and Amea, union meet-
ing of Plfth, Sixth aad Twelfth wards I

Speakera, Senator Jf orris Brown, A. W.
Jefferl and otbara.
TXUBSDAT TflHIHO

Washington hall, Eighteenth street, be-

tween Harney and Howard street I

Speaker, United Statea Senator Brown,
A. W. Jeffsrls, J. Zk Kennedy aad Osn-or- al

O. T. BCaadwraon.
Met hall, South Thirteenth etreetl

Speakera, United States Seaator Browa,
A. W. Jeffsrls, T. A. HolUatar aad others.

Eighteenth aad Ttatoa streeta, Seooad
Ward Bepublloaa oIubi. Speakera, United
State Senator Browa, A. w. Jefferl, J,
O. Xias'or aad other.
TODAY BYBBtBO -

Cretg-hto- a hall, IMfteeath aad Xaraey
e treats, Swedish-Aznorlo- aa BapubUoaa
league aad Oarfleld aluki. Speakera, O.
C. PeWraoa, at. fa., of Chicago, Bv. J.
A. Jader aad A. W. Jefferla. Mualo by
tha Hordaa Singing society.
SATUBDAY BVEXXKOi

Twenty-fourt- h street aad Amea avenue,
Twelfth Ward BepubUoaa olubl Spaakara,
Joha Xi. Xaaaeay aad others.

Xlkaora, town kaUl Speakera, W. T.
Wapptoh aad others.
SUBDAY, XOTBMBBB 1

Xatleaal hall. Thirteenth aad William
atreeta, xtallaa- - m eating I Speakers, Frof.
Sotnraadl, B. O. Mag-g-l aad other.

NO MORE STOMACH
Prompt ' relief from Indige$tion and

di$treta it waiting for you.
Nothrng'wlll remain undigested or sour

on your stomach If you will take Diapep- -

In after your meal, fhi powerful di-

gestive and antacid, though aa harmless
and pleasant as 'candy, will digest and
prepare for assimilation 'Into tho blood
all tho food you can eat.

Eat what, your stomach eravea, without
th allghtest fear of Indigestion or' that
you . will b bothered with eour risings,
Belching, das on Stomach. Heartburn,
Headaches from stomach. Nausea, Bad
Breath, Water Brash or a feeling like you
had swallowed a lump of lead, or other
disagreeable mine-ilea- .

NEW RA1ES FOR CITY WATER

Beriiei Schedule Adopted by Board
for Tint of Year.

CHEAPER FOR SMALL CONSUMER

Price for Large Concerns Raised
8a aa Eeaallso Seal letter .

Art Held to Be Taa
Law.

BTBW VATla aVATZ. '

Ketsr rata par 1,000 gallon, p to
B.OOO gallon $ .85

Bister ratsa per 1,000 gallons, from
B.OOO to 4,000 ao

Meter rat per 1,000 gallona, from
4.000 to 14.SO0 gallona IS

at after rate per 1,000 gallon, for orsr
85,000 gallon 10

Swelling bona aot axedlng- - foar
toons, par aaaam 4.00

Dwelling- - nouses, each additional
room, per aaaam M

Privet lata, per taa. pa raaausn .... B.75
Sprinkling lawaa, ao charge leea than

B3, par 1.000 a.oaro feet 1.00

Declaring' that In Its opinion the- rate
charged to the (mail consumer should be
reduced, that i cent per l.ono gallons to
eom large consumer we relatively too
low and 'that there should be certain re-

ductions and modification In the mater
rates and in some particulars In the flat
rates, the Omaha Water board yesterday
afternoon adopted a new schedule of water
ratea for consumer In the city of Omaha.
The secretary was Instructed to serve a
certified copy of the new schedule on the
officials of the Omaha Water company,
the new schedule bearing on It fare the
order to place the new rate In effect on
January 1, 190v

The new rates were adopted by the board
In tho ninth meeting of that body called
for that purpose. At the first meeting the
officials of the company were asked to he
present and ahow cause why new rates
should not be made. The officials an-

swered the summons of the board and
were present, but. refused to show cause
why a change should or should not bo
made, claiming that the' board was with
out jurisdiction. The board then asked the
company to submit Ita book and records
for the purpose of having a basts from
which to figure a schedule of rates. ' This
being refused, the board' secured what In
formation it could from other sources and
made up the new schedule as best It
could.

Waatt'to Avoid Compromise.
While the new schedule of water rate

contain an explicit order on the company
to comply with the board's ruling, the
board In a committee report adopted prior
to the adoption, of the schedule, declared
that Its action cannot and must not be
conatrued so as to compromise the board In
any way. One paragraph of the committee
report, touching on thl matter, says:

"This report and recommendation Is not
made In recognition of any rights claimed
by the Omaha- Water company to occupy
the streets of the city of Omaha since Sep
tember 4, 1908, or hereafter to occupy the
streets of the city of Omaha, or to have,
collect, or receive since September 4, 19C8,

or to hereafter collect and receive the
water rate set down In ordinance No. i'Jo

but Is Intended to fix and determine what
the Water board, under and by virtue of
the powers In It vested, judge, and deter-
mine to be reasonable compensation for the
water which the Omaha Water company
may deliver to private consumers pending
the period of time that may elapae between
this and the final termination of the pro-
ceedings under the election; of the city of
Omaha to purchase the water worka,-unlea-

otherwise ordered and dtreoted by tha
Water board In the ' meantime." A

Fall Schodalc of Ratea.
Tha full schedule of ' rates, under order

No. IS. adopted by the Water board Satur
day afternoon, Is aa follows:

TARIFF OF WATER RATES.
Per Annum

Dwelllna houses. not., exceeding 4
rooms I 4.00

Each additional room .'..'. O.bO

private bath room, per tub 2.6
Each additional bath tub XUO

Hath houses, public, per tub,..7.U to 16. (M

Banks, Including one wash basin .... 10. uO

Bakeries, average dally use for each
barrel of flour 3.60

Barber ahops, one chair 6.00
barber ahops, each additional chair.... 2.60
Blacksmith ahop, one fire .' 2.00
Blacksmith ahop. each additional fire 1.60
BL'lL.DlNli PURPOSES-BRIC- K WORK
Tempering mortar and wetting brick

per M, Kiln count 0.05
Tempering mortar only, per M O.fti
Making mortar, per M 0.06

STONE WORK.
Making mortar, per perch of 16H cublo

feet 0.0$
Tempering mortar, per perch of 16H

cublo feet - 0.02
PLASTERING.

Making mortar, two-co- al work, per
luu aquare yards 0.10

Making mortar, three-co- work, per
luo square yards 0.16

Breweues, distilleries, rectifiers and
malt houses (estimated at 100 gallon
of water uaed per barrel manufac-
tured), per l.uOu gallona 0.16

Butchers' stalls and anopa .... $4.00 to 8.00
Billiard saloon, one table l.uu
Billiard saloon, each additional table 1.60
Book bindery .llft.Oo to lo.vo
Bars and drinking saloons .... ilo.oo to 30.1HI
Candy manufactories Js.uo to Ju.uo
cigar manufactories, five handa or

under 6.00
Cigar manufactories, every hand over

live 1.60
Dray, team and street railroad horses.

Including washing of drays, wagona
and cars, each horae 160

Dyeing and acouring, Including laun
dries $15.00 to 40.00

Ealing aaloona $10.10 to $0.00
Fountains flowing not exceeding six

hours per day during tha season, w- -
Inch orifice $.00

During the saaeon, orifice U.vu
During the sesson, Vlncb orifice.. 26.00
During the seaaon, orlrlce 46.00

Fining private cisterns, furnishing
water, only, each time 1.00

Hotels ana boarding nouses, per room
wash basin, aame aa private houses 1.00

Street sprinkling by hose. Including
wasning ana spnnKiing siaewaiKa, 60
feet front o' less 5.00

Each additional foot U.10
Sprinkling lawns, per 1.000 square feet,

no charge lesa than $5.00 1.00
Livery and other public atablea, in-

cluding washing carriages, each
horse 2.60

OfIces and sleeping rooms. Includ
ing waah baaln -- ...13.00 to 10.00

Printing offices, according to the num-
ber of presses and persons, not In-
cluding steam engines $.00 to 40.00

Private atablea, including waahlng
carriages, one horae . .; 3.00

Same, two horse 6.00
Esch additional horse l.uo

Public halls $6 00 to 20.00
Photograph gallery .$10.00 to M.vO

Learn engine to be aaneased aa per
nominal nora.-powe-r or ten nours
run 1.60

Street sprinkling with wagon, each
team employed per day 0.60

Storea 1 $6.00 to 16.00
Steam boilers, for house warming,. etc..

each aquare foot of surface, no
charge less than $5.00 0.30

MISERY OR DYSPEPSIA
If you will get from your pharmacist a

S0-c- case of Pape'a Dlapepsln you could
always go to tho labia with a hearty ap-

petite, and your meal would taste good,
because you would know there would bo
no Indigestion or Sleepless nights or
Headache or Stomach mlaery all ths next
day; and. beside, you would not peed
laxatives or liver pills to keep your stom-
ach and bowela clean and fresh.

Pape'a Dlapepsln can be obtained from
your druggist, and contains mora than
enough triangules to thoroughly cure th
worst dyspeptic Thsr 1 nothing batter
for lias on the Stomach or aour odora
from th stomach .or to euro a Stomach
Headache.

Ton couldn't keep a handier or mors use-
ful article In tb house- -

TITR OMAnA DAILY I5EE: MONDAY. OCTOBER Jfi. 190S.

Tobacco manufactory, per hand, no
rharae iss than Mm l

t'rinala, wilh constant flow in. 00

I'rlnals. prlvste 3 0
Wash baaln. stationary, first oasm in

dwelling free; all othera, each l.no
Water closets In public houses, per

howl 6.00
Water closets In private houses, per

bowl Z.B0

Fch additional, per bowl Lew
Workshops, ten persons or under $.00

Kach additional person 0.28

Meter Rates.
In all cases where wsler shall be fur

nished by meter measurement, the rales
therefor shall not exceed th following:

Rate per
Gallon per Dy. l.OuO gala.

Z om or les a c
2.000 to 4,10 3) c
4.Q( to 16.6i0 16 C

1,600 to 26.000 - lZHO
Over 26.0MI 10 o

Providing, however, that In raaes where
the consuinDtion of water shall not equal
2.000 gallons per month, the water company
shall have the right to maice an additional
charge of 10 cente per month to cover cost
of reading meter.

Section z. It is rurtner nereoy oraerea
that any oonaumer of water may elect.
Upon written notice to the water company,
to take water by meter measurement upon
paying or tendering the cost of the meter
and for the Installation thereof, said me-
ters to be Installed within or without the
building, as the consumer my elect.

Sect on X. This order fixing wster rates
Is not In recognition of any right or claim of
right of the Omaha Water company to oc-

cupy the atreets of the city of Omaha, or
to maintain or operate ita water works
within the city of Omaha, but Is Intended
and Is to be Interpreted aa a fixing of just
and reasonable rates to be charged by the
Omaha Water company since the expiration
of Its contract rights with the city, or to
occupy the streets of the city, and pending
the period of time that may elapse before
the flnel termination of the proceedinga
under the election by the city to purchase
the said water works unless sooner modi-fle- d

or amended.
Review of tho Work.

Accompanying the report the committee
on water rate submits a long report cov-

ering the detail of Its mission dstlng back
to March 18, 1906. That report states that
tho committee found the rate of 25 cent
per 1,000 gallons charged of small con-
sumer to be exorbitant and the rate of
6 centa per 1,000 gallons charged aoma large
consumers to be disproportionately high.

The report goes Into the various steps
taken by the board and the invitations
Issued by the board to the officiate of the
water company to meet with the board and
take up the matter of rates. It say tho
board advised the company of Ita Intention
to reduce rates and argued that If the
company had objection to this and thought
the rates reasonable it - should appear
through it officials and make a showing.
Thereupon, the report states, the attorney
for the company challenged the right of
the board to cut rates. The board based
Its right on the claim that the contract
rights between tho water company and
thfc city terminated September 4,

Woodbury of the water com
pany declined to appear or produce the
books or record of earnings of the com
pany for the use of the Water board, the
statement says. Thus, the committee says,
it was deprived of this Information which
might have benefited It In Its work.

Denies Riant of the City.
The report concludes thus:
This report and recommendation la nnl

made In recognition of any right claimed
by the Omaha Water comDanv to occunv
the streets of the city of Omaha since the
4th day of 1908, or hereafter to
occupy fne streets or tne city of Omaha,or to have, collect, or receive, since the 4th
of September. 1908. or to hereafter collect
and receive tne water rates set down In
ordinance No. 423, but Is Intended to fix ar.rt
determine what the Water board under andby virtue of the powers In It vested, judge
and ditermlne to be reasonable compensa
tion tor tne water wnich the Omaha Watercompany may deliver to private consumers
pending the period of time that mav elanse
between this and the final termination ofme proceedings under the election of thecity of Omaha to purchase the water works,
unless otherwise ordered and directed by
i no naier ooara in me meantime.

Ckasgt ot Tine.
Effective Sunday, October 26. the follow-

ing changes will be made In time of Rock
Island trains In and out of Omaha: Train
No. 64 (Iowa Local) will leave 11 a. m.
dally except Sunday Instead of 11:40 a. m.;
train Wo. U (Chicago Flyer) will leave
at 8:28 p. m. instead of 6:10 p. m.; train No.
13. leaving 8:52 a. m. for Lincoln, and train
No. 14, arriving 8:02 p. m. from Lincoln,
.will be discontinued between Omaha and
Lincoln on and after Monday, October 2.
For further Information Inquire Rock Island
cfflce, 1323 Farnam St.

SUNDAY CLOSING WORRIES

Many Inquire of Police, hot Latter
Hare Received No Orders on

tho "object.

"Pleaae. Mr. Policeman, may I keep my
place open tomorrow?"

Thl Is the substance of a query which
kept the telephone bell at the police sla
tlon ringing until a late hour last night.
The butcher, the baker, the cindlestlck
maker and all the rest are concerned about
the "bluo laws" and are worrying over
what the police may do today toward en
forcing them.

Kvery Inquiry nt the atation was met
with the same answer. "We have no or-

der on Hie subject." said the police
"You can read tho law as well aa i. If
you stsv open on Sunday you do It on
your own responsibility."

So far as was known at the police sta
tion lust night, today will not differ from
any recent Sunday so far as the clos'ng
law Is concerned.

An American Kins;
Is the great king of cures. Dr. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure rough and
cold remedy. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. i

AUTO RUNS ON STEEL RAILS

Machine Owned by Superintendent
Whitney of Union Paclac's

I'taa Division.
Superintendent Whitney of the t'tah di

vision or tne iTnion Pnciric has an auto-
mobile that runs on the steel track of tl--

i nion raciuc ana ne uses it in inspecting
the road. It is a small automobile on
trucks capable of carrying four passenger
and can make a speed of thirty-fiv- e miles
an hour. The machine Is equipped with
powerful brakes and also a skid by which
It msy be quickly removed from the rails.
The seata are ao arranged that the passen-
gers may have an excellent view of the
track and roadbed and a cover la also
carried In case of atorm. The car la about
ten feet long and carries sufficient gaso-
line for a trip. The motor car Is
run on a schedule under the direction of
the train dispatcher.

Aro Toa Only Xsaif Allrof
People with kidney trouble are ao Weak

and exhausted that they are only half
alive. Foley's Kidney Remedy makes
healthy kidneys, restores lost vitality and
weak, delicate people aro restored to
health. Refuse any but Foley's. Sold by
all druggists.

EMPTY BOXCARS DESTROYED

Bis In Northwestern Yards Barn la
Flro. Which Is Accredited to

Trass pa.
Six empty box cars In ths Northwestern

yards near Eleventh and Paul streets were
almost totally destroyed about I sO o'clock
this morning by flro thought to have been
started by tramps.

An alarm was not turned In for several
minutes after tha fir started and the
glare reflected from the kVavy clouds
caused considerable uneasiness among rest-den- ts

In the north part of tha city. The
blaae was quickly subdued after th arrival
ot the fire department.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Pasting- - of "Little Red School Home"
from New England a Landscape.

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS THE RULE

Hick Reaalta Kspeeted froaa Agricul-
tural Colleae Grudaatea Activ-

ities of Valvoroltleo Ess
ratloanl ?fotes.

The "little red achool house," with all
Its hallowed associations, has become al-

most a memory In New England, where
It originated and flourished for three-quarte-

of a century. The color designa-
tion Is a misnomer. .Very few were painted
red, most of them were splotched with
ochre, some were white and many were
paint less. So firmly,, were they rooted In
popular estimation that It required nearly
forty year to seal their doom. In 1869

Massachusetts started th movement for
consolidation of amall schools by passing
a law authorising tha. consolidation of
school districts and ths levying of a tax
to defray the expenses of transporting pu-

pils to a central school.. The lsw remained
a dead letter for years, but as time moved
on the necessity for consolidation became
apparent and patrons gradually yielded to
the demanda of progressive teachers. In
recent year consolidation moved along by
leapa and bounds, tho chief Impelling force
being the extension of trolley lines through-
out the country, affording prompt and reg-
ular mean of conveyance.

In place of the little red school house.
uncomfortable and. Inefficient, appears tho
central graded achool. equipped with mod-
ern facilities, comfortable and presided over
by a atsff of efficient teachers.. From
Massachusetts the spirt of educational
progress spread throughout adjoining
states, producing satlsfsctory results every
where. The modern system Includes high
schools, which link It with the university,
and the normal schools. In which teachers
are trained. The subjects taught have been
greatly widened, there are Industrial and
trade schools, agricultural schools and man
ual training. Consolidation la only part of
an advance which has brought summer awl
night schools, technical courses, labora-
tory work and nature study. '

"The conditions of education," says the
Boston Herald, commenting on the result,
"have been enormously Improved by con
solidation. The comfort and convenience
of the modern primary and grammar, school
building multiply the scanty structural ar-
rangements of the district school by a large
factor. Most of the new high schools are
almost palatial In llielr magnificence.
There I a care for the health of the pupil
unknown fifty years ago. Ventilation, the
sufficiency and Incidence of light, even the
hygienic character of the seats and desks,
are all matters of solicitude In the modern
school.

Without consolidation, such develop
ments as medical Inspection and the em-

ployment of school nurses would have been
Impossible. Add to all these benefits the
advantages of free tuition, free textbooks
and free conveyance, and It ' will be seen
that. Instead of being a cause for lament,
the passing of the little red school house
ushers the educational system of New Eng
land Into a life, of larger efficiency and
richer yield than It has ever known In
the past."

COLLEGE; FARM, MANAGERS.

Resalls Expected from Aarrlraltaral
, Colleae Graduate.

Persona seem to fitonet more of grad-
uates of colleges, of tagrlcu1ture than of
those of other kinds .of colleges, write
Prof. L. II. Bailey ,, In the November
Century. They seem .to expect that theae
men will be able at once to do all kinds
of farm work, tell . just what the soli
"needs," know what to, do with animala
In health and disease, .and In particular
to be able quickly to restore a run-dow- n

farm to profitableness.. and to be willing
lo do It "on shares." Persons do not
seem to realize the fact, that agriculture
Is a name not for one occupation, but
for a series of many . occupations, and
every one of these occupations should re-
quire special training. The average college
graduate is not yet a mature man; he
may not have had much practical ex-
perience with more than one kind of farm-
ing, and of course this experience cannot
be gained at college: hie judgment must
be developed and proved.

The graduate of a college of law reada
law for a time before, he enters practice;
the graduate of. architecture enters an
arcMtect's office; the graduate In medi-
cine engages In hospital service; the
graduate In mechanics enters a shop to
learn the business; yet It la expected that
the graduate of agriculture will be able
at once to assume full responsibility for
a big business., and lie Is censured If he
makes a mistake. The trouble is hat
there are yet no adeuuate opportunities
In this country for the graduate In agri-
culture to learn the business or to test
himself. If he needs such test, as there
are for other students. Farmers do not
take atudents on such a basis. Most
farms do not properly. Instruct tho boys
before sending them to college. Farm
practice should be learned at home, not
at college. The net result Is that while
much la expected of the student In agri-
culture, little opportunity Is afforded
him In the ..way .of any .training that fitly
supplements his college course. The
agricultural colleges cannot do their best
work fsr tho farms until .the farms come
to. their aid. . Of no college Is so much
demanded aa of the ggrlcultural colleges,
because they are called on not only to
educate young men and. women, but alao
to k find the waya of making profitable
the occupation on which they rest. They
are not only educational, bejt economic

1 social agencies. .... ..

I'XIVERSITY OP MIS801RI.

Items of General Interest front a Pro-srrcasl- ve

Institution.
Sixty-si- x students are now enrolled in

the new Department of journalism of the
I'nlveralty of Missouri at Columbia. Thle
la larger than the attendance In any other
department of the university Its fliu year.

The Board of Education of Boone county
Is trying a new experiment along th Hne
of educating tha farmer boys of ths county
In scientific corn growing by , arranging
a convention of all of th eighth grade
boys of the county to bo held In Columbia
November 1$ to 21. Tho convention Is to
be In connection with the work of Ihs Col-
lege of Agriculture of ths University of
Missouri. Corn judging contests by the
boys will be a feature. Each boy must
bring his own corn, which has been grown
on his father's fsrm, and each will ses how
near hs can coma to rating the corn. The
judges are to bo chosen from the faculty
of the College of Agriculture and varloua
prises contributed by ths merchants and
school teacher of the county will go to the
winner. The girl will compete In necdl
work.

Tho plan for future year la to have th
boyo of the county raiee their own corn
and to bring to the convtntl-- certificate
showing snotty bow they raised It, ex-
plaining tho different te-- : In cultivation

Dean John D. La son of the Law de-
partment of the Cnlvcrsl y of Missouri has

recently been appointed a member of a
special committee to Investigate and formu-
late the laws relating to the delays and
uncertainties of litigation, both rlvll snd
criminal. The work Is to be done under the
direction of the American Bar association.

VMVER9ITY OF It.LIXOI.
Increasing Interest In Education for

Rsilten Life.
Tables of registration for the last three

years, which have Just been Issued by the
school of business administration In the
University of Illinois, show a steadily In-

creasing Interest In the work now bring
don by the universities In educating men
for business life. In the year 19n-- 7 the total
number of students taking the regular
business courses was ninety-fou- r; In 1907-0- 8

It was 114. and the number for the pres-
ent year Is 145. Besides those who are regu-
larly enrolled In the school of business
administration. It la estimated that 760 stu-
dents registered In other colleges of the
university are taking one or more of the
business subjects offered.

In view of the law In force In Illinois,
which requires that all certified public
accountants pass examinations In commer-
cial law, theory of accounts, practical ac-
counting and auditing before receiving their
certificates, the new course preparatory to
the examination for accountancy which has
been Introduced Into the university Is of
particular Interest. With the growth of
great commercial enterprise there has been
a demand created for men who are experts
In accounts, who ate able to examine the.
financial detail of a business organtxatlon
In such a manner as to give a reliable
analysis of Its real condition. It Is to
provide these experts that the I'niverslty
of Illinois has Introduced four new courses
In accountancy. They are: Principle of
accounting, cost accounting. Industrial ac-
counting and advanced accounting. The
Immediate Interest In these courses has
been such that It has been Impossible to
accommodate all the students desiring to
enroll In them.

The olcl.-fc-t continuous agricultural experi-
ment In the United States Is In progress
at the University of Illinois, and the field
on which It Is being conducted Is the oldest

oil experiment field In the United State
and probably In the world. Th experiment
was begun In 1879, and was designed to
show by continuous comparison the effects
of different methods of crop rotation and
the effect on the yield of repeated planting
of the same crop without the addition of
any fertilising material.

The results of 'the experiment show that
on good soil average land of the Illinois
"corn belt" the production decreases stead-
ily some 50 per cent In thirteen years and
0 per cent In twenty-nin- e years, when

corn Is planted on the same ground con-
tinuously, and without the addition of fer-
tilisers. The same soil increases In pro-
ductiveness practically 30 per cent In thir-
teen years when a judicious combination
of crop rotation and fertilisation Is main-
tained.

The University, of Illinois, which recently
created a department of railway engineer-
ing, is now making plana for the Installa-
tion of apparatus, to cost several thousand
dollars, for the use of students In the de-
partment. Plans and specifications for the
various pieces of apparatus have been
drawn up by members of the faculty and
the contracts for the work will be awarded
November 1. The additional equipment Is
to be used In carrying on tests and making
Investigations on various kinds of railroad
work not hitherto undertaken, and for that
reason has to be specially designed.

Bodies Colleae.
President Boyles and Prof. V. W. Boyles

have been entertaining their father. Dr. E.
W. Boylca of Clay City. III. During the
week Judge S. A. Boyles and J. C. Boyles
of Yankton, 8. D., arrived for a visit with
their brother, the doctor. They have spent
a busy time sightseeing and visiting.

Quite a nice program Is being arranged
for the entertainment of the students next
Saturday evening. The entire faculty Is
busy looking after the various details.

A Boyles college graduate, Kred Otto,
took an examination for a position at the
Union Pacific headquarters recently and
received a grade of 98.65. It la need;ess to
say that he took a position Immediately.

One of the typewriter agencies called for
two male stenographers recently for po-
sitions psylng $100 and $126. The list of
calls Ifor male stenographers seems to
grow every month, but the young men
are not preparing for that sort of work,
apparently leaving it to the gentler sex as
being a woman's work. There Is a big
field for the competent male stenographer.

The Council Bluffs students have been
talking of securing s special car for
their benefit, to be known as the "Boyles
College Spelal."

The man who is spending $77,000,000 to
build the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Paul road from Evarts. 8. D., to Seattle,
Wash., began business for himself as a
telegrapher. lie is the president of that
road, A. J. Earling. Most of the big rail-
road men who do big things began as
operators.

Educational Nolfi.
Mrs. J. Ellen Foster says that the aver-

age young man or woman in the United
Statea knowa little of Its history, and ahe
deprecates the fart and, alao the fact
that the children of the high achool are
surfeited with Oreek snd Roman history,
while their own Is neglected.

The Philadelphia achool board has
the resignations of married women

teachers, according to the ruling made last
July to the effect that no married woman
could be appointed to a position under the
Board of Education unless in the event of
tho death or permanent sickness of her
husband or deat-rtlo- for two years.

Miss Charlotte Archer, a Cherokee girl,
has been appointed assistant superintend-
ent of the Mayes county, Oklahoma,
schools. She graduated from the Chero-
kee Female seminary and later from a
similar school at Montlcello, III. The
Cherokee council made her a member of
the Cherokee Board of Education, she
being the first woman to hold that position.

Columbia university has made a be- -
Inning of a achool of aeronuullcH. and? rover Cleveland Loening. who took the

degree of B. A. last June, la now study-
ing the science of airships at the univer-
sity, with a view to obtaining a graduate
degree In aviation. A degree in aviation,
however, does not prevent a man from
hitting the ground when he fulla off the
barn.

That high rchool fraternities and sorori-
ties are an intolerable nuisance and that
they should be sternly repressed and
stamped out as tending to foater class dis-
tinctions and to make anobs and prigs of
the pupils was the declaration of t

Jnhn v. Cook of the Northern Illinois State
Normal schools of Dekalb before the Il-

linois Congress of Mothers at Evanston.
last week. The women In attendance at
once broke Into long and hearty applause.
his denuncisimn or me unaeinocraiic ana

Institution that is building up
an aristocracy In our schools. " provoking
a greater outburst of approval than any-
thing else said during the session.

ZABL &WILS0N'S

Tho above Kama or trad mora
together or singly stamped on col-

lar or shirt denotes highest gradt
of material, tst workmanship.

The extensive sale of

au

Via
is owing to their perfect

1 A SATISFACTORY TRAIN TO

St. Paul and Minneapolis
VIA

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN
RAILWAY"

The Electric Lighted Limited leaves Omaha Union depot
at 8 :30 every night, arrives St. Paul at 7 :20, Minneapolis 8

the next morning. Equipment consists of latest, roomy
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping cars, Club car and Free
Reclining Chair Cars. Polite attendance.

For tickets, berth reservations, folders or any Information, call, phen or
write to

W. 0. DAVIDSON,
Phone Douglas 860.

There are no vacant offices, but:
If you have been looking for such rooms, no doubt

you have found desirable space is a rare thing. Prom
time to time changes are made by tenants which would
make available just the kind of office rooms which you
desire.

THE BEE
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la occupied from top to but for reagoriB
(
above stated

we keep a waiting list and be pleased to have you call
and look through the building;. By giving; us an Idea of your
requirements would place us in a position to fulfill your wants
along this line at some future time. Leave your name and
address with ......

R. W. BAKER, Supt,

purity.

route

AMD

ARCADIA, MISSOURI. In the Modern Arcadia, Vulle.
tlie lor Your Daughter

PURPOSK To develope true womanliness. Careful attention to man-
ners and morals. Conducted by the Ursullne Sisters.

ENVIRONMENT Picturesquely situated In the Valley of Ar-
cadia and nestled In the tluibcr-crcste- d hills of the range, this school's
health has been remarkable. Specially designed buildings modernly
equipped and well lighted and ventilated. Hot water heat. Complete fire pro-tectlo- n.

Ample and groundB.
is comprehensive and guarantees a sound and refined

education. Exceptional advantages In music and art. Vou will be Interested
In our free illustrated catalogue oent on request. Address

MOTHER Arcadia, Missouri.

CWl FNGINEERJNG
Jk." TUr rt.m.nrt. ntnn Ih. I

rlvll Knlnpr .all for
training along vsrlnua lln.- - Thli
braiirh r nginfarttig Include
ihr dlvlalon of th lani! on ni. h

llva aa wall as ths daalsn
and rotiatrui'tlon of Ih fremust
strurtura In h luirld.K3 Our Civil Knaln-riii- Coursa
lnrluria yunlrlpal. Structural,
tnd Railroad Knatncarins. riur- -

vaylng. Hrdrauli'-a- Siructaral drafting. Writs
today for our KRKE nandaomely llluitratad 2u.
pag hand-hoo- of ENUINKF.KINIJ INFORMA-
TION daarrlbltig In over 64 rourara. In-

cluding Civil. Machanlcal, Stationary. Sanitary
and Ktructural Knglnearlng, Architecture, M-
achanlcal lirawlng. Ttxtllta, Mathemat ki. aud
College Preparatory Iprrparlng for enrranre t.,
realdt-n- t engineering school! I AMERICAN
FCHIMH. OF COKRK8PONI1ENCB. CHICAGO,
II I.INulH

' Mtntlea Omaha See, Oct. M I MM,'

Kearney Military Academy
A hoy's progress depends upon his com-

fort and the he takes in his work
and study

We first our hoys comfortable,
then niako their work interesting, imivldahealthy outdoor aports and suoWi func-
tions.

Our discipline and training tend to huild
character, create habits of obedience,
punctuality, neutness and a senau of
i esuonsiblllty.

. Thorough instruction; healthful loca-
tion, large'gymnusium; modern, I'lieproof
t'Utldings. Wrllu today tor illustrated
catalogue,

HiaaT W. BOIBEU, Head Blaster,
Xsaraejr, aTebraska.

TOLAND

brask. City, Jfsb.
Today I.7f7 graduates In fine positions

free use of Text Books.
We have very fine teachera.

One month's tuition frea to those who
enroll within ten days,

fiend postal for eniollinunt blank and
Catalogue.

Whsa yon snow what to do suppose
yon do it.

-- U-4 1200 STUDENTS
rill YEARLY

al! Owns aad eocuptai astir
M kalldlag TaacSaa all C.ai
I Mrota! Inu. See.SowBaeep--

Uf SSertaaad Typewriting
m I kagluS.Talasmpay. OAtuial

Tralalag Sea H V. UK"sasaslsSssS 1,14 L.1.
101 HaSSSTST. eacuraa. Hay lltl (or

OMArtA. NC BRACK ,71. " ""

City Passenger Agent.
lBia laaam Street, Omaha.
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Room

The direct

bottom,
would

Schools
Collcg oa

Arcadia College
Just School

beautiful
Ozark

record

attractive
ITRRUTIA'M

SUPERIOR,

Interest

A lralght line I the shertest dlstaaeobetween two points. Why not taeca you
tinkers TUB SUIOT BOTTTXtIhs complete keyboard. Smith Pro--
warrim.'' obi sssx tttx

Free employment bureau
Stenosrsphers sre furnlshsd to businessmen without charg--e o school. atenotisphr or smployer.
Write for particulsrs.
He Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Co.

M. O. TX.OWMA9. Mgr.
WUMMM, SI IS.

TV)

Nebraska Military Academy j
X.HTCOI.BT I f

SSBSSBSBBBBSBBBBBBBBSSSSBBSBSBSSBSSSBSBBasaaSI

A Military Hoarding School fot
boys. Ideal location Just outside
the city; large, well equipped
buildings; forty acres of ground.

A good place for boya who don'tfit In public schools. No entranc
examinations are given; regular
class work Is supplemented by In-
dividual Instruction; back work Iseasily made up.
Pupils are received from fifth to

twelfth grades, Inclusive.
Write for Cataioyue.

D. B. XATWAJaD, npertntendent.
Lincoln, Nei.

YOUR CHILD MAT FAIL
In the public school because he
Ideas slowly. Huch children learn r.aHiV.
under Individual Instruction, In cousesarranged especially for them. Wi edu-
cate mentally; develop phyKally; traintot lally and provide medical care. Writ
for illustrated catalogue.

THE FOW1LL SCHOOL.
Velura U. Powell, M. 1) , BID OAK. IOWA r,

7 4, nilJTHK WAI-OOT- T SCHOOL
Tourtesntn avenue tag sianoa at. J

Ttsnwsr alnlnran a
I.ui I rift.. I .. ...f k..S V a. a.w Not " f -- s iu g. Ufja l w

equlpi'fd prlvHte mhool in the wet- -
1 l l l .. t alumlu tt anrif.lu t . it." Illl ITJl wa oviiuiaioill, I Hm -

ploma admits to Welleailey. bmlth,
J Ytt.-bu- r, in addition to uni vritiea. J

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Uegular college preparatory courses,

Music. Art, and Commercial courses of-
fered. Healthful location. Kipens mod-
erate. Catalogue sent on reUt. Ask tts
about the school Address. Dr. Croorgs)
Butherlaud, rresldsnt.

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKAf

STOP STAMMERING
I cur sul.ilr. comuletelr an peraUMBllt IS

sxat Mubbors caaaa e! ataoiBiarl&g.

I CAN CURE YOU .

Uf specialty Is aolc as aoaaca Set aot vaitt
ebra tail l cur Mr motfcud la taa aiuat ao

aaaful la tb worle. faiiar la It saws' gi
lie. Writ at an a lor psniiwian.

1. . Vaasaa. IT., lawusM le staai
4i-i- il Beat .. Waaaas. sta
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